
Villa Padierna Golf Club

6 Bedroom Villa
Spain, Benahavis

€3.850.000
Ref: PG-2145

Modern frontline golf villa in Los Flamingos, Benahavís, next to the Villa Padierna hotel. This property comprises, on 

the entrance level: hall; guest toilet; living room with access to a terrace offering golf views; dining room with access 

to an indoor patio; fully equipped kitchen with central island; laundry room; staff bedroom; independent en-suite 

bedroom. To the other side of the patio there is a guest duplex apartment with independent access. Upstairs: two en-

suite bedrooms; storage room that could be used as a dressing room; terrace. Lower level: living room with open-

plan kitchen; guest toilet; en-suite bedroom. Features: underfloor heating throughout, hot/cold air conditioning, salt 

water heated pool and carport for 2 cars. The exclusive gated golf community of Los Flamingos bri...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, Benahavis

Modern frontline golf villa in Los Flamingos, Benahavís, next to the Villa Padierna hotel. This property 
comprises, on the entrance level: hall; guest toilet; living room with access to a terrace offering golf 
views; dining room with access to an indoor patio; fully equipped kitchen with central island; laundry 
room; staff bedroom; independent en-suite bedroom. To the other side of the patio there is a guest 
duplex apartment with independent access. Upstairs: two en-suite bedrooms; storage room that 
could be used as a dressing room; terrace. Lower level: living room with open-plan kitchen; guest 
toilet; en-suite bedroom. Features: underfloor heating throughout, hot/cold air conditioning, salt water 
heated pool and carport for 2 cars.

The exclusive gated golf community of Los Flamingos brings together 9 luxury residential complexes. 
It’s one of the most exciting and highly desirable developments on the Costa del Sol, nestled within a 
peaceful valley with idyllic views far across the coast, natural lake, peaceful Andalusian hills and 
mountains and sea all the way to African coast and the Strait of Gibraltar with both legendary Pillars 
of Hercules. It is less than 3 km from the sea and sandy beaches and minutes’ drive to excellent 
shopping areas, restaurants, international school, sport facilities and all amenities of glamorous 
Puerto Banus, San Pedro and Estepona. Super luxurious Villa Padierna Palace plays host to an 
impressive stream of dignitaries and celebrities and was chosen for the stay of Michelle Obama in 
2010. It offers 3 golf courses, SPA, restaurants, bars and Beach Club. Picturesque village of 
Benahavis, renowned for its gastronomy and authentic vibe is not far either.

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 6 Baths: 6

Type: Villa Living Area: 598m2 Plot Size: 2022m2

Guest apartment Salt water heated pool Carport for 2 cars

Features

Frontline golf Golf views Modern style

Walking distance to amenities Swimming poolTelephone: +31 6 25 30 68 60
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